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Kcncmn in the Feet

In fact tetter ringworm and all ski
diseases are cured by Mr
Leo D Martin of San Antonio Tex
us says I am mifTaring with a vlo
lent caso of eoema in feet Picas
send me n box of Tetterino Mr
Moore of Moore t MoFarlnml Mom
phis Tcnn it cured him of i

similar caso Sold at druggists GOo

n box or sent postpaid by J T Shup
trine Savanuab Ga

An Kc7l tl n Flower Show
Under the patronage of the khedive

of Egypt who is a rare lover of gar-
dening an exhibition Is to take place
at Ghezlreh Cairo on March 30 and 31

nnd April 1 1900 at which Americans
aro especially Invited to be competi-
tors A program in very good English
has been prepated which may be had
by addressing W Wilfred Carey secre
tary KasrelDoubara Cairo Egypt
Carnations lilies pansies phlox
stocks violets roses and any good
thing not specified are among the
special articles to be exhibited by HOP

Ists for which sliver medals and sums
of money are offered

Nature Abhors a Vacuum
Shotting in the world stands still If

you are welt And strong day by day the
blood supplies its tide of vigor If you Are

ill the blood is wrong and Carries increas-

ing quantities of diseased germs You can-

not change Nature hut you can aid tier by

keeping the blood pure Hoods Sarsapa

nfa does this as nothing else can Be

sure to get Hoods because

rerUN of the Lmic Skirt
la the course of a public discussion

on womens dress at Berlin the other
day Prof Rubnor condemned tho long
skirt as a frequent cause of accidents
nnd as a promoter of neuralgic pains
which were brought on by constantly
holding up the dress Prof Brock
mueller the artist while not denying
the gracefulness In general of trains
pointed out that III any quick move-
ment the effect was the reverse of
graceful and recommended short
dresses especially at dances Mme
Beler advocated the short skirts be-

cause it was unworthy of women to
yield to a fashion which made the
wearer a slave to her garments and
because the short skirts made those
who wore them look younger In the
end the meeting resolved by a large
majority that long walking dresses are
Irrcconcillablo with tho modern ac

ment and beauty London Dally
News

sro ailing women When
a woman has some female
trouble sho is certain io-

he nervous and wtstshed
With many women the

monthly suffering is so
groat that they aro for
days positively insane
and tho most diligent

of ordinary treat
mont are unavailing

I LydIa E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

comes promptly to the
of those womoiia Tile

letters from women cured
by ft proves this This
paper Is constantly print
Ing them

The advice offiflrsa Pink
ham should also be so
cured by every nervous
woman This costs noth
ing Her address Is Lynn
Mass
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Ml rO MAMVLE
A BALfEn HERD CO 1A tROME YTt i c

ffi Send your name ami address on a
8 postal and we will send you our 156
O page Illustrated catalogue

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO
S 178 VVIneheiler Avenue New Ha en Connj
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Buy It ot your storekeeper
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HINTS FOR NEEDLEWORK

artlatlo roiilbllltloi In KveryDny Jfooer-
eltloi Outllnliic Net

Do you know what to make for your
friend who pours tea and who has
use her own dainty handkerohiof
to protect her fingers from tho hot tea
pot or kettle handles Its one of the
now little holders so pretty to look
md no ond useful If ask for
them you find
price high but be
sides tho embroidered cover there
must be tho lining thick enough
yet not clumsy so it in quito a bit
work to finish ono neatly Tho cover
s good mado of linen and pink gray

or green are all pretty The
usual shapo is followed and tho

is simple a pretty design on
of carnations the stems

turning toward tho center nnd the
petuls buttonholed and cut out to form
the edge Par pink tho samo design
maybe used n deeper in tho silks
that tho linen giving enough of a con-

trast and tho stems of green On
greou pink or white either will look
well The linen cover should extend
jomowhat beyond the holder proper
and bo tacked to it Such little
is these will be used and tujoyed for
months

Every morning through the year
except when the people were oat ol
town in the summer tho cozy had
been used and added comfort to tht
breakfast for while before now for
pouring a second cup tho handle
the pot keeps BO hot under tho
cozy that a holder is necessary in
touching it which is not at all needed
whon the cups are filled tho first time

Some new work for embroiderers
outlining tho centerpieces which come
mado of net with tho pattern delicate
ly painted on tho shading carefully
done Silks to match perfectly are
sold with the piece and only outlining
Is necessary to it The linen
tray and carving cloths mats and
doilies of all sizes with edges scal-

loped only or with tiny sprig in each
scallop are very attractive The work
is done with whito cotton floss and
of course they wash perfectly
very durable In somo places a de-

sign of crossstitohing in colored cot
tons is added of blue or bluo and red
In Russian stylo These in plato and
fingerbowl sizo make very good and
serviceable articles for every day use
on tho luncheon tablu

Some charming HtUo pincushions
arc made with tops in blue orossstitcb
on linen tho shape a very small
square the edgo finished with a frill
of lace aud the top worked iu silks in
stead of cottons I think a prettier
idea would bo to have n Swiss muslin
top worked iu tho samo way with frill
of tho same edged with a tiny blue
scallop Another extremely pretty
small cushion is made of pink and
green A round foundation almost
like a largo ball is covered with
deep shade of rose pink India silk
Near the top and encircling it like a
wreath is a row of tiny rosettes ol
pink silk part a shade lighter and
part darker than the cushion itself
These look like little roscsaud among
them is a very narrow rnching
green silk put on so that it is above
one rose and below the next curving
BO as to suggest tho green foliage of
the roso wreath This is the prettiest
of tho many exquisite little toilet
cushions displayed which havo come
to my notice Washington Star

Tho Girl of Toflny
Ono of the most remarkable eocia

developments of those latter days
tho of tho mature heroine o
romance Formerly this post
allotted to the young girl or
married woman In thoso times
moreovev tho adjective of youth would
not have been applied to maiden
who had passed her twentyfifth year
and only in tho rpirit ot tho grossest
flattery to tho matron who had soon
her three decades It is typical of the
ago that this explanatory note should
bo necessary Now the expression

young
of middle ago has been entirely abol-
ished Where almost everybody is
younger than somebody else it
tho few who are proud of their ox

antiquity who can be regarded
with degree of certainty as old
At thirty the girl of today no longer
retires on tho shelf as a failure to
tho rest of her life in the humiliating
position of the maiden aunt who do
votes herself to tho children or re-
venges herself on tho poor She is
merely preparing to start ou a new
phase of lire with a more definite plan
and a clearer vision Very often she
marries and begins afresh at forty
Sometimes sho has been known to be
BO greatly daring as to enter on matri-
mony for the first time when she has

For the matron
thorange is oven more extended At

she is quito a young thing
gay frivolous skittish to whom so
ciety and flirtation are tho chief ob-
jects in life Ton years more bring
her to her prime It is the period of
fascination or adventure of impulse
The woman of forty is capable of any-
thing Sho istheobjoac of the
plans the center of tho most daring
romance At fifty sho is probably
marrying for the second time
score will find her approaching tho
altar for her third wedding and if
she lives long enough she may oven
reappear at a later data to bring her
record up to four London World

Novel Uracelot
Tho arm of tho fashionable woman

will undoubtedly twinkle with one of
tho now butterfly bracelets this
season Just a plain tight
fitting band of flexible gold must
be arms above tho elbow
and sot with n gold
bntterUy Tho long lovely anti large
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wings of tho glorious insect aro si
poised that at every movement of
arm gleaming pinions tremble
open and shut

Another equally curious nail boatiti
fully armlet has a more gold thread
fasten above tho elbow Across it
fixed a thin enamelled lizard which
at a short distance appears to have
climbed BO high ou tho white round
member that gives it Not
ono of those braoelnta is clasped
at the wrist or below tho elbow

By way of ti concession to tho in
double fondness for bangles numbers
of women have tho wrists of their
whito calling gloves studded with
jewels in circles while littlo brilliant
and turquoise beads aro sewed
tho back Gold glove but-
tons aro used with such hand covert
logs and it is no longer uncommon to
see splendid rings at stately

weddings etc worn outside
tho gloved fingers Ilings arc
enlarged and made up on larger

for this special purpose but
there is nevertheless a danger that
this fashion may bo vulgarized and so
driyon from polite usage

Tho Girl Ambition
Many girls will have noticed I am

sure that as our lives advance our
ambitions are apt to become more
simply writes Helen Spencer in the
Ladies Homo Journal The groat
plans wo had as girls of thirteen or
fourteen settle gradually into simpler
ambitions Wo learn gradually to
know that in smaller duties better
fitted to our hands lies the greatest
happiness nnd tho possibility for
fullest and richest development Al
most overy girl when she first begins
to realize that sho will probably never
fulfill all her girlish ambitions be
cause they avd1 many of thorn beyond
her possibilities will have the inclina-
tion to give up as the children say
This is apt to ho the beginning of real
discontent and it ought to bo battle
with Let o try to fully
realize what it moans to bo tho in-

spiration of some one persons life
the sunshine in tho darkened lives of
some ono or two people and she will
then understand how it fill her
life almost to the brim

Tooling or hook Cover Work
Women have for a per-

iod enjoyed tho reputation of being
skilful bookbinders antI now they are
doing excellent work in the delicate
decoration known as tooling As
this is a comparatively now field of
activity for women it will probably
attract many who are now
which of the occupations al
ready overcrowded they will ohooso
as vocation

Tooling is the work of making
tho lino decorations on book coversto
which that stylo of decoration is ap-

plied and is done iu the form of a
plain impression or tho lines marked
in gold or silver As tho art requires
great delicacy of touch it is
especially adapted to women-

A Manicure Ton
Tho latest advices from Paris tell of

a manicure tea given by apopulav
society woman For something new
in the line of teas society should no
doubt be grateful as almost anything
would be a relief after pink yellow
and blue teas and a manicure tea
is rather a radical departure But
what a vista of entertainments this
opens pcdiouro
parties and massage luncheons

Women Who AVnllc Woll
There is nothing more rare or beau-

tiful to behold than tho woman who
walks well One very simple rule
about standing is to elevate the chest
nnd carry it just over tho toes Then
with head erect and by remembering-
to striko tho ball of the foot first in
stead of the heel a graceful carriage
will bo accomplished

llaniliomo UOITII 1or Evening Wear
A pretty evening gown of thin ma-

terial with bead trimmings has straps
over tho shoulders formed of strands-
of beads held together on top of tho
shoulders with a clasp The upper
part of the arm is exposed below this
upper band and below to the wrist is
a transparent sleeve of the material of
tho gown slurred

IJIU of Femininity
Velvet trimmed paplins in blues

browns nnd beige tones are very
smart

Ermine and dark mink is tho
latest combination affected by tho
furriers

White sill waists tucked and elab-
orately stitched iu colors are a now
departure

White felt hats trimmed with black
ostrich plumes uro considered im-

mensely swagger
Black satin frocks with trimmings

of steel and jet are considered very
smart for evening

All house gowns havo a decided
train and the trains of evening frocks
are vory very long

The butterfly motif enters into all
the latest creations and has complete-
ly supplanted tho bow knot

Long fur box coats aro creeping
baok into fashion They are of mink
fastened with out gold bronze or steel
buttons

Medallions worn on a chain
about tho nook and suspended about
six inches below tho collar are an old
fashion revived in Paris

Ono of tho latest whims is a black
oloth gown made with a bright roso
red underskirt showing at least live
or six inches around tho feet

An Eton stole fronts
built of white astrakhan and lined
with white satin is particularly ohio
to wear with velvet
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On Woman Uoait Vork
It Is not much over twenty years

since a retired San Francisco teacher
named Miss Austin conceived tho Idea
that she could malts tho then barren
plains of Fresno bloaiom like u
and bear fruit abundantly Under
Inspiration of that belief she began tin
cultivation and curing of the raisin
grape As a direct result of the of
forts of that ono woman 1rssno coun
ty this year hRS profited In one indus-
try alone to the of 1000000
which Is reported to be the value of
the seasons raisincuring there Al-

most all of tho other industries which
have since been developed In Frosno
county have been tho Indirect out
growth of the successful experiments
made by Miss Austin In raisinmaking
One of the latest developments is the
proposed construction there of a fruit
cannery to bo tho largest in the state
and to servo as a substitute for tho
one now existing which gives employ-
ment to 600 persons during the
traitcanning season Han Francisco
Chronicle

liuylih I l ran
It is strange what queer Ideas we

had when wo wore young said a gen
tleman the other day Jly father once
asked mo how I supposed tho French
managed to spell wagon wheel when
they had no w In their language I
never could solve tho problem
And when I was a boy replied an-

other I thought It was an easy mat-

ter to translate from foreign languages-
I had an idea that the only difference
was the alphabetical characters and
It I wore to learn the Greek alphabet
for instance I would have no trouble
in turning Greek into English I
found out my mistake after I went to
school Life

Why It lied
Slmklns What makes your nose

red Tlmkins It glows with pride
sir at not poking Itself Into other
peoples business

Croup and WhoopingCough
Unexcelled for Consumptives Qivca

quick sure rcBulU
Dr uirifilticurtJiitiiiiitsi Trial tufarfe

gives color

and firmness to

all fruits No good fruit
can be raised without

Potash

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to IO of Potash will give

best results on all fruits Vrite

for our pamphlets which ought-

to be in every farmers library

They arc sent free

GERMAN KALI WORKS

93 Nassau St New York
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Business men find that the profuse quick lather of Ivory Soap

readily removes the dust and grime of the office

Ivory Soap is so pure that it can be used as often as necessary

without causing chapping qr roughness-

IT PLOATS
eormioMt THI MOCTIH I OAMBIK co CINCIKNMIiysU

Definition of Hrlonllrne
TAttle Richard what is

brlcabrae Uncle Richard Brlca
brac Is anything you knock over and
break when you are feeling for
matches in tho dark Puck

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the gttndtit ind fiittuiflllnz book ever r Wiihtd-
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Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP 25c7 to
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle CUTICURA Oint-
ment to instantly allay itching irri-
tation inflammation and soothe and
heal and CUTICURA RESOLVENT SOc to
cool and cleanse the blood A SINGLE SET
is often sufficient to cure the most torturing
disfiguring skin scalp and blood humors

hair when other remedies fail
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